
IJ5K COUNTY NKWS

)fu4>ptidui» of lnt«rc*t In ^leif<»bor
County tot Told by Vindicator,>v

14tvt Monday morning about rfw'cii
oVUx'k ilie lumne i»f Mrs. C, S. 111> 11.
<'n Itaunf* Avouue, wat found to be on

tire. The alarm was by some of
th« neighbors but by the ttm«* the Are
wagon K°t thpf the rouf of the Kitchen
and part of tlx- main building wan

burned ami tmdly damaged. It caught
fnyu t)\u- »i | w« while tiny wnr

i»r«'|MiriuK <Unui'r. Hy «|uiek w<nk the
iwighborx .luid r*vnovx*d all tile furniture
uml Iioijm'ItiiM 1 nwrance about

s 7
On M aMi I lib, HHXJ. juM eighteen

year* a^i, the IjiM l*#ue of tlic Lee
<V>unty Vindicator mado iis appearance
to work for an<t in the InrtercHt of l,ee|
tV»unty. Simy tlum >»u<1t groat change*
have taken plufe not only in the ma-;
torial growth and prosperity of our

«V»un.t.y. but atno In the nran.v -mmI ehuuge*
in tie* ImtiM's uml o<>mmuui.ti<<s «.»f our

people tlmt we. want to take a retro*

Kpoctiye glamv of Itisliopville and l-Oe
««Minty then and now !n tie* next week
or two.

Saturday February L'S, at the Mt.Zion
Itarso'nage Miss Marie Ilopkinw wan mar

to Itobert l>ampier, the llev. J.
Karb* Freeman. . dtninting. ftnth are

fn>m the Cno-ANv»t section of l,cc
Ooutily.

Tlie obi .suldieis «»f t.Jie state appre-
-eiato the uplou^itt light put up by Hep*
r<weutat4V«w If. t\ Fulniev, Hub lvvanfc,
Duiuvin, 11. \V.> Hegars, Atkinson and
Hnekinghatn in M»j«port iug the J>a>kin
bill to do away with the State pension
office.

Mrs. < >wi*»rs and daughter. .\li-s Julia.
a ho have Imuwi with tlie tiunaly of Sunt.
W. M. Sooty for several weeks, l-'tmned
ti» Clinton on MV»n<tay.

Ali^s Jeanette .\>rbcStrt. after spending
now nil weeks Wil)7i her parents hei«\ Mr.
and Mrs. ,|. S. Corbeit.t. l«\ft Monday to
ce.siuue her work at Ited ("lose head-
. fiiarters in Watdtinjcton.

lii Mfinoriam.
The intiuiu- .le.sns said "If I go .ind

1 Ml ("V H plll<*e f«»l' .VOtt 1 will route

Mifflin Mini ns'eive .you unto myself, So
¦<Iii{ the blessisl .)e.sus visit tin* home of
Mrs. 1*. T. Hruee ami took from the tain-

ily their Ix'lovcil mother Mureh 5),
Our lieloved sister Mis, I*. T. Hrure died
*u her forty niii-th year. Sh" was the
.laughter of Mr. I >:ini**l Mini

:
Mrs. Kli'/.a

IVai'h and was Ixmii iii Kershaw < *«mnty
Kebruary 1"*, 1S71. She wan reared and
?.JM'IIt lief life in the rouiit.V where slio
was l>brii. When <11)i-l«* \4iiiiiK she united
herself with the Uethiin.v Jla|itist church.
She was married to Mr. 1\ T. llruco.j
in her wVetrtcouth year after which she
united herself I.) the Mif. nf|v« Itfthti^t
church in which she was a member uii-J
til her <hwlth. <>f,ftho innnediate family
two Msters. four brothers, and ten ehihl-j
reri are loft to mourn her .loss and
cherish her nwih»( iihiikii'.v.

Mrs. Bruce was always lovable in
<.ha raster and gentle in demeanor. She
won the love and ostivin of relatives
an<I 'friends and 'her cheerful presence in
her home was hii untold blessing.
She was enrwiou.s until the last btvat'i/j

left her. Her door was always open and
a cordial welcome given strangers as'i
wejl as friends. Aa daughter she was

loving, thoughtful, obedient: as a jtiipiI
she was careful. studious, ambitious; as
a friend she u,is kind. * \ mpatiiet ic and
loyal: ih a <'hr:-i;au -lie wa- humble,
faithful. o\in-;. <i,!f--acrilicing and cheer-1
ful.

She v\a- buried in I lie cra\e\aid at
Ml < »l l\'e i !i it reli, service*. Ix'illg cnlldllct-
. ¦<I b\ h"r pastor Kev. M. M. Ileusoii,'
May thr l.nr-'l iv-rfiforT I h.- bereavi-d
?am il\
"Sleep .;». Itt-i o\e« |. -|eep and lake fhy

I \ down 11!\ head 111h<m r]i\ Saviour's
breast.

I 111:1 iiiad-' beautiful )iI. . \ .* divine.
Th-tl. in ill-' k« lie-- <-f. ihv I .or-1 -ll.lll

- hi lie.
V- tie -1 .j T r ^ i!iat golden < row n

of ihin-
I lit we iie-et again before 'his tiiroiie
."'-.tiled .11 ill-- -;¦» '. -obe ||f ga\'e

lr» ¦ -w i!.
I .' I, II...V wlr a> We are kll 'W II
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| AutKfuobUo UaiKtitn atta<«ked *ud t\>b-
! b^l u lla'.timore Jewelry mtorc in bn»atl

a few <lays **«». toting away
WifHttvvrwl thouwaud dollar* worth of
jeWl'liy.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I KK CI.KKK OK COI KT.

I hereby announce wy*eli u* a candl;
'l-ivt«* (or »v(>i<NPtlon to the orti.v of Clerk
of (\'»urt f«»r K«*r*hnw County at the
primary to be livid thl« aiuuuier. If

I promine to faithfuHy perforin
the duties of the lib-" in the' future a*

I Ikivc In the pa*t.
JAMKH II. CLYHL'KN.

H)l( SITT. <>»?' kihcviion
I herH»»; annouiHV myself as n candi¬

date for Superintmdent «»f Kdu«*atiou for
K' i-vIimu County in th«« approaching
I h-mixMvilie prijn'try election to be Iwlet
in August. I pledge myself to a strict
discharge of all the Uu<1«>k of the offlw,,

A I.I.KN II. MIKC'IHSON

CITY lU'XJ ISTRATIOX NOTIC'K

\utJL<\! i.s hereby g<ven tliat the book*
of Kejjivtrvytion of the City of Camden
will be ojH'u iu the «*JHco of Zewp and
I»<*1 *.»s>; 1 >ru£ Storr, on the <x>rner of
Hroad and Kutledgo Streets, in the City
«>f (VuimU'ii, County of Kershaw, State
<>f South Carolina for the Registration
of the names of the qualified, electors
therein, on Monday, March 8th, U>iH),
and will remain, open from !» A. M.
ti) I r. ,M. cA,ch day V.v*vpt Sunday un
til Saturday the L'Tth day of Match,
1HU0, inclusive.

IAMKS ic. Del.OACHE,
Supervisor of Registration
for the City of Camden,

Ma rel.i "»th. 1020.

LANE IS TO LEAD
SALVATION ARMY

1 * ¦ '4 J

Former Secretary of Interior Is
Chairman, 1920
Committee

Franklin K. Lane, who recently re¬

signed as Secretary of the Interior De
partment. ban accepted the chairman
ship of the national committee In
charge of the Salvation Army's home
service appeal for 1920. Thin i.s Mr.
line's first big civic work after sev¬

ering his cabinet connections.
In a letter to Commander Evangel¬

ine Itooth, Mr. Lane declared that
sympathy for the suffering people of
other lands must not cause America
to neglect her own poor and unfortu-
¦ ate classes.

FRANKLIN K. LANE.

"In all our thoughts for other peo
pies um may not rightfully forget
tho** uu our siroat*." writes Mr

j Lane "The girl wlio has stumbled
and sits no refuge hut the grave; the
man who has been brokeu. through re

} peared disappointment, dissipation 01

disease: the neglected. unloved child;
the Salvation Army speaks words that
Hie nealing to the spirit, holds out a

supporting hand and starts them on

the way upward out of the slough of
despond. If we were not all intended
to do this kind of work, then I believe
the teaching of nineteen hundred
yivtiB has been In vain "

Mr. Lane has made it clear to offl-
| rials of the Salvation Auny that he
Intends to be a ' working chairman"
in :h»- gieat appeal Asked to deliver
an A/!i!iesR in lb© interest of the Sal
rafo:. Army hf readily acquiesced,
"but" i! f «a!d. "I should like to ad-
dress the workers themsflvfg, the
tnwi tmd- rrrTnr»-n wbo *r*-r*rrytoj .»
th i a work"

You Can Get Goodyear Tires
for That Sturdy Smaller Car

Of all Goodyear's notable accomplishments
in tire'making none exceeds in high relative
value of product the Goodyea* Tires made
in the 30x3-, 30x3%», and 31x4»inch sizes.

These tires afford to owners of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, and other cars

taking these sizes, the important benefits of
Goodyear materials and methods employed
in the world's largest tire production.
Your nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer offers you in these tires a degree of
performance and satisfaction only possible
as a result of such extraordinary manufac¬
turing advantages.
Go to this Service Station Dealer for these
tires, and for Goodyear HeavyTouristTube*.
He has them*

30x3'/2 Goodyear Double-Cure $2350Fabric, AlbWeather Tread__
30 x 3V2 Goodyear Single-Cure 50
Fabric, AntbSkid Tread . JL X..

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are built to protect casihgs.
Why endanger a good casiag with a cheap tube? Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more than tubes of $>| 50
'less merit. 30x3*4 size in waterproof bag I

STATU IIKillW.W I..WV KN \( I Kl>

1'assnl by llotli llranrlH's of Legislature
ami Will,!)** Sij;n«'«l by (ioveriiot*.

i'.>!Diuliia. Mar«*b Tin- SUil<'
way bill. <*arryinu a t.w«\ mill t.v
fax aii. I on motorha*

f" *
|»a»«*<l it*» linal logislutivt*- \ot»* ami will
be yijjm'il by tlio jc«»v<n'iior within t:h<»

! :n'Xt f«w il-ays. TIh» rojxH't of Il»r» f; *»«.

fMiifort'iKt' was n«l<»i»trrl hy
Inith l»ram h"s of tin* l»'tn*-!attin> Tliurv
(i:iy nift'lit. In itN final form <lio bill

' ;»suviil«'> a !i<'cn>*' on motor trucks jls

follow . : « Mic ton. .S1 ."»: two ton. $.'!'.;

Pulp Wood
Wanted.

OLD FIELD, SAP PINE PULP WOOD

We are now making contracts lor our require¬
ments during*the yeai* ending April 1st, 1921 and we

are in the market for a large cordage. For specifica-
tion.-> ;in< 1 prices write to

Carolina Fiber Co.,
Hartsville, S. C.

thriN' t<>n. $(i0 ; four t/»ii, .S1"0; live ion,

-ix ton. : sfvrii t<iii ami over

$.TV>.
A further jiiihihIihii! p|"i»vii|«»> llial

J.'t per of »tlif juotiir truck in*<'n*»*
f»'< < will he il«'<ltn*tO(l for truck.- u^inw
piuunnatic tir«»s on- all four\viic.i>

A fui rhrr iiuuMirliii'-nt tin ally u«lcpt«-d
tfl.it rhn clrrk of <*>urt in r»n**h county

«-!>a!l Im- fumi-heW with a yulivciont sup-

p'> <>f blanks <ni w hich t.h«' )»«¦»»p]« of the
(Miintx can nuike applioation^for lic.MitjcR.
A mn M'ctioh has been a«hle<l, ivquir-
tn*,' that it «ImiM lw» the <luty of Stale.
<. 'ImiO.v an»l iiTiinicijvil p«»acp ofli<Tv«. in

enforce tlio provisions <>f t^iis *i
I to report to the Mt.'ite tliigtowwjr
' Nion ji]] <virs not properly liepn*»i. {

I. W. W.s. Convicted.

S.'ino, Wasili.. March 18..}*
<>f tlu* ton* f ndust rial Workers ol
World, ehnrjfed with llio-inur&fj
Warren < >. tJrimin, one «»f1
soldiers shot during aft aitnWlw
l>ona<le at (ViU'M'lia. Wash., W.W"1 j
£urlt,y tonight of swond dojfree ra"

Throe others wore found not
Ijoivii ltobents-. one of tho trfo, w**J_
quhtiti'd on the fjroiinds of insanity.',*

\ »\W \ OKl\ NKW OKI.FANS < 0U MBIAL_
i
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S. E. Henderson & Co.
SYSTEMS.AUDITS

INVESTIGATIONS

Income Tax Service
\YK IIABK \ I.A!U;K STAFF OF

( (JUN'KI KM''A (TO I NTANTS AT YOCR SKRYHH

Phone 4035 Manson Bldg, Columbia^

SHOE POLISHES


